Background
==========

Subcutaneous emphysema of the scrotum (or pneumoscrotum) is a rare condition and receives little or no discussion in standard texts of urology. This paper presents a case of pneumoscrotum due to traumatic pneumothorax and discusses its clinical course, findings and treatment strategy with a review of the relevant literature.

Case presentation
=================

A 22 year old man was admitted to the emergency department following a motorcycle accident. He had chest excoriations and a painless crepitant scrotum (Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.). Palpation of the scrotum was characteristic and gave the impression of palpating \"snow\". Testicles could not be palpated. During clinical examination, patient complained of incipient dyspnea. Auscultation of the lungs placed the suspicion of pneumothorax. The CT imaging study demonstrated a left pneumothorax (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) causing a subcutaneous emphysema that was expanded in the scrotum (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A left haemothorax and three rib fractures were also diagnosed. No lesions of the genitalia were diagnosed. A chest drainage tube was inserted and further assessment was supportive in collaboration with the thoracosurgery clinic. Patient was dismissed eight days after the accident. Pneumothorax was partially absorbed and further control was arranged as an outpatient. By one month, no air was found in the ultrasound imaging of the scrotum.

![Oedematous scrotum (profile).](1757-1626-1-293-1){#F1}

![Oedematous scrotum.](1757-1626-1-293-2){#F2}

![CT demonstrates left pneumo-haemothorax with subcutaneous emphysema.](1757-1626-1-293-3){#F3}

![CT demonstrates pneumoscrotum (red arrows).](1757-1626-1-293-4){#F4}

Discussion
==========

Subcutaneous emphysema of the scrotum -- especially of traumatic etiology -- is not a common medical condition. Causes that may result in the presence of air in the scrotum are:

1\. Iatrogenic: such as various endoscopies (colonoscopy, polypectomy, laparoscopic procedures, tracheostomy, CPR, chest drain tube insertion, dental procedures) \[[@B1]-[@B3]\].

2\. Gas producing infection (gangrene Fournier).

3\. Pneumothorax \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

4\. Scrotal trauma.

5\. Visceral perforation \[[@B6]\].

The true nature of the development of the subcutaneous emphysema of the scrotum has not been fully elucidated. Three possible mechanisms were proposed:

1\. Rapture of the alveoli and expansion of the air through the mediastinum in the subcutaneous area \[[@B6]\].

2\. Expansion of the emphysema along the Scarpa\'s Fascia \[[@B7]\].

3\. Through the mediastinum air passes in the paranephric space and through the retroperitoneum and the inguinal canal is gathered in the scrotum \[[@B8]-[@B10]\].

In the case described above, spread of the subcutaneous emphysema towards scrotum is the most \"desirable\" potential, given the fact that if this expansion was towards neck it could obstruct the upper airways and lead to suffocation.

Conclusion
==========

We can support that subcutaneous emphysema of the scrotum due to traumatic pneumothorax (blunt trauma), despite its impressive clinical presentation, is not really an urgent situation and assessment should be supportive with intervention directed at the etiology, that is the pneumothorax \[[@B11]\].
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